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The values of life are very important for human. Those values include social, culture, and religious value. They can direct the human how to behave in this life. The value of social, culture, and religion can guide how to act each other, how to be a good believer, and how to respect our culture. That is why, the value of social, culture, and religion are important to be informed to the future generation through the education.

The problem in this study is how social, cultural, and religious value in the story of Radin Djambat and their implications in literature learning at school. This study aims to describe the social, cultural, and religious values in the story of Radin Djambat and their implications in literature learning at school.

The method used in this research is qualitative descriptive method. The source of data in this study is Radin Djambat story book. The results showed that the story of Radin Djambat contains social, cultural, and religious values. Social values in the story Radin Djambat include devotion among human, unity in life, mutual cooperation, deliberative process, and justice for others. Cultural values in the story of Radin Djambat showed cultural of Lampung. Those include theoretical, economics, art, power, and solidarity values. Religious value in the story of Radin Djambat reflected in the implementation of the pillars of Islam and worship. Implications based on research results is literature learning offered with Radin Djambat story in basic 2.2 Appreciating Indonesian literatures to find the values of life and apply them to refine the manners.
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